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JniJf IUll- i--a,"ari of Eronzc Star, poslhi:nously
. II - A,rard of B;.cnze Star (Cay; Leaf Cluste::)., 'fi: il::$ :i;::ffi Sll:; posrh.,xnousi'.

V - A,rard of Bronze stur'(b"k i;;i;irr")
I: A;AE2:9g-83!i:iZE-AI*8.'-rugT4Lrll9UE!J: By cirection of the presicent,

r:nd.er tne prcvisions of Arrny RegulationJaOO-Zri, Cated. '22,Septenber L9fi, aL
a:lend-ed, the Bronze Star l,ledaf_ is a..ryard"ed, i:osthurnously, to ttre foilo,,ii_ng
named personnel: '

l'llu]-ford C. Jones, 3/r9B68L/+, Sgt, rnf, Army of the United States. Forheroic achievement in EeJ-gium qn 26 Decemi;er t9/r/u, in conne"iiol ririth mililary'Sqerations agai-nst a.n enemy of the Unitec States. on gre nigii"";-;;;";;##,
L9/r4; Sgt Jones, assistant squad LeaCer as a inenber of a patiol, p""*t"";;;--
eneny infested wood-s to reacir the town of Baslcgne, Belgirln, treia ly u"siegeaAnerican forces" Iir,provising c,';*ouflagec cio:rririg'rromlirii" p"ru"Lotes, ioblend r,rrith lhe -rieallter condii;ions, he ,ient th:-'ough aciiv" 

"rru*y 
machine gr:npositions and greatly assisted-in securing vital infr:rriiaticn from the held.quar-ters of the besiegeo" troops and returned. safely to the battalj-on he se::ved.

The success of the patrol, executeC under hazardous conditions, contributedg?eatly in tne assaull nn the follorirrg day which relieved the encircled forces.
The braveryr &ggressivene**s, 

1ng.. 
lo3-al- devotion to duty dispiayeC by Sgt ;;;"exenplify tire finest, ideels of tire ar:ned forces of the Unilla States. Enteredmilitary service f::om n,rississippi. -l

IL Kenneth E.I.'foodlief ,3/,,311326, SgL, fnf, Arny of the United States.For hcroic service in Frar.c: anrl LuxenbourE- luring thl peri.od ? Augus L ig/A,,Lo 30 December I94,+, in connection rith miiitarxr operalions against an enemyof the UniteC States. Dr:r'ing tne neriod 7 aufusL Lg/n/-, to lO December L94LtSgt liloodlief perfornted his Cuties as assistani s.qu-rd iel.der in'an'infantr;, 
"o*p..nin an oulstanding nanner. He has el vario:rs times provid.ed the' conilaiy ne .

served rrith rraluable infomalion by conia,cti-ng tire L*"*y irrior to an aitack.
?he vltal data Sg_i liootJlief procu.red in accoinplishing 

"r"i. * missio_n on 23 llo-venb':r I94/"t en;t,led his platcon to cornplctcly annihiia-ve the 
"n**y *"a p""--mibted thc ad"vance of the eor:rpan;rr inlo teting, France, His courage, leader_ship, and eonstant devction t-o dut;n u"" 

"o**Jrr"*ate 
,r,.rith the finest traclitior.sof the avraed forees of the united states. Entered mi_lilar;, servi_ce rro* iiortt

Caroli-na.

_ II. ,3j-ED 0F BROlrzE STAR.,(01!{ llAE_-AL1IgISil, By Cirection of ihe presi_
dent, unaeiltndT"""i"j."r" ,"f-lrmy R"Ar1;tio*-60 0-7i,;;;;;% s"pi""u-""i4*s,
as arnenderi, in addition to Nhe B:'onze Star iried.:i previously ar,rarded, a bronze-
Cak Leaf Cluster j-s ar;ar.dr:d the follo"rillg na;ned plrsonnel:-

Frank Dobozy, 666IL32, lst Sgt,
achievement in Luxembourg ont2e lccenber.
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operations against an eneny of the United States. 0n 25 Decemb et I94L, after
a tlrro day battle for the town of Kehnen, Lirxenbourg, a change in the tactical
plan neeessitated the movement of tne cc|rirpany in which lst Sgt Dobozy served
to a better defensive position and tiris r.ras accornplisheC'despite intense ar-
ti.13-ery fire. lst Sgt Dobozy lvas accoirrpanpng the company commanCer, *,vho'had

fssn qounded, to the new location 'then tkre captain v,ias again injured, this
time too severely to move -rdtnout aid, As arlillery fire'ras loo great for
stretcher bearers ts.reach the i,'iouncled offj-cer, 1st Sgt.dobozl', tith utler dis-
regard for his olrn personal saf'=Ly, successful-ly ca-rried his corhnar:der to a
plaee of safe'ty oespite the heaqr fire. [-{is oravery, delermination, and de"ro-
ij-on lo duty are in hecpin"g:'r,i-ii.."ins finest-iradirions of the.ar:ned forces of
theUrritedstatcs.xn.te1edmi1j.taryservice.fromOhio.

Ernest H" Gur.r"n, 332t3OgO, Pf e, Car', Altrry of the Uniled States. Fo::
heroic achicverncnt in France or:'3L August Lg/n/*, in connection '-ri!h military
cperations aga;inst an eneny of thet'Unj-ted. States. 0t 31 August l9/,Ar:'?fc Gunm,
.irhile on rnounted reconnaissance:in'the vicin:i.ty of ltiettencourt, Franee, noticed
thal t,he lead section of a platoon -ors snr.r.roidabl;r ambushed by enem5r tanks .;nd
infantryrnen. Quickly.re alizing thc cneml' plan, and ''rii;h utter disregard for
his o'.';n sa-fety, Ffc Gu:nn loft his covered position in order to notify the othcr
hro sectionl: of tne situalicn" He successfuily contacted the platocn leader
and reported thc cetails cf tire lrz; d.c,sp'ite eni.,'n;r machine gun fire directed
at him. The ccurage, iniirative, and devot-jion t,o dut;r dlsplayed by Pfc Gu,run

exernplify the finest tradilions of the arrned forces of the 'Jniled StaLes. En-
tered military service from VS.rginia. : -

'
cdAFrEF 8.' SCI{R0EDER, 01016;fr79, lst Lt, Inf (Armd), Arrny of the

lJnited State'q. For heroic acirlevenent in F?at'ice on li I'trovenber l9A./*, in
connectlon r,vith nilitary dperations against an enemy of the llnited States. On

15 l'{ovenrber I944t near LanCroff, Frar'ee, the infanlry battalion to which Lt
Schroeder and the platoon of, tanks'rr"hich he'comnanded ri;ere altacherl, withstood-
a severe anC suddel er.€m1r tar.k atlack ';ririch pcnetrated the outor ring of de-
fense. Realizing the severity of the situati.on, i:t Schroeder led his ianks
fearlessly into the battle :'i'rith uttc:' disreg:,rd for his o',rn safcty to succeed
in forcing the enemy to withCravr. Tire courage, leadership, arrd zealaus devo:
tion to duty displayed by Lt Schroeder exenolify the finest traditions of the
arrned forees of the United Staies. Ectered military service from iriichigan. ,

11I,, ISA&D-QLE30IZL_S!.4.P,; 3..,' iireci"Lon of the Preslrlent, under the pro-
visions of nrm;,r Regul"ations 6i.C-- -i, d,it''r' 22 Septenrbcr 1Qle3, as amcnded, the
Ijronze Star I'iled.erL is a,.raroed ti:e fcl-lovlng r-ialTied piirsonneli i . ,

L {?ht il. Cc,cco , T25nA4, Pfc, Inf, -r,ary oi tnul Uiritea ,tates. For
- heroic acirievernent in France on 25 liovernber I9L4, in connecllor. with military

operations agalnst an enenyrcf the,Uriitod'$tates. On 2! llovernber \9/,L' near
?ritleling, !'ranCb, the platoon'.,rhich Pfp Cocco 'ras supportiirg by the fire of
his machine gun ':,;as tehporat'ily delayed blr intense aulomatic fire frorn a
strongly defended pillbox, Pf c Cocca, vrith utter disregard fop.his.o;irn safet;r,
:noved fornrard- in spile of a hearry nortar and arti'!lerf barrage io a position
from'..rHich'he so effect,ively fired upon the eaeny that lhe pil-lbgx ',ras sii. :ced,
fhlls.enablS-ng the platoon to acconnlish tlre nission assigned. The eouragrFl.
aggressiveness, and zealorrq devotlon spla,yed i>Y Ffc C""
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the finest ideals of the arrned forces of Nhe
servieg frorn Pennsyl\rania.

I
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e4,

LTnited Slatgq. Ent&ed military
,. -r ;:

*i ,: o' Stanley J'. iTo''roezynski t 33L3rLJ8, S Sgt, fnf , Army of the UniLcd
States. For rreritorious sgrvice j-n FrcLnee Curing the period ? -ArrgrrsL I9AL, ta
15 Decenbex I9/+4t in conriection with raililary op-rat,ions agains' io *nn*y or
the United States. Entered inilitary service from Fennsylvania, ].,.

Bt 
"'

i;i. Darrell E. Osborne2 36cr533l8e sgt,(thcn pfc), Inf, t*;of thc United
Stetes. For heqoic achievernenl, in France on 19 December Lg44, in conneclion
'rtith nilitary oper;itior:s against an eneny of the Unite d Stales. 0n 19 Dccernber
L9/+/r, in the viciriitil- of Epping Urtacli, France , a member of lhe platoon in
::rnj-.ch Sgt Osborne served 'lras .seriousl;z xounded dwing a heaqr nortar and ,:r-
tillery barra;-3c hy lhc cneml-r'. F.e',rlizing that his comrilde.:;ioulrl suf,fe:: morc
wounds rif al-Io,rcd to renr:irt in his erposeC position, Sgl-0sborn+:, ir: corlprr,y
r';itii lnotirer cnlistr:rl milrrr ',rith ulter clisreg:ird- for'his o'in s:;fei;r, succleald
in re;ching F.nd carr;,ring the injured nan lo si,rfety de spile the enemy fire. The
couraqs, inltiative, :nd constant devotion to duty displayed by Sgt Osborne are
ir: keeping r,'ritn tho flnest trdditj.ons of tlrc errrned forccs of the United Stetes.
Er.tered :i1ilrr.,' scrvicc fror:. Iltinois.

at
*lf:;q**t=" Leon ?osey, 3/+360/030, Tcc 5, Inf , Arny of the United States. For

meritorious $ervic: in Fr:.r:ce anC'Lgxeilbor:rg during the period 4 Septenber L94+t
,. to 26 Deeqrber Ij'!yt:., i-n corneetgon y;ith ,ailitar';' opera|ions lgainst an enenjr of 

'

lh,.l 'Jnitod Siatcs. Ei:fered. rnilit-,ry service fr,:n .Teru,rssee.

Paul L. Scott, 31fj8|ig9, Tec L, FAe irny of thr, United Slates. For
her"oic achievenent in Luxemboprg on 19 J:nuary l9/n5, in eonneetion'r;lth milit,rry
operations againsl ::r,ri e'rei:if of ihe United St,:.tes, buring an enemy artillery
barrtge in the vicinit;'- of Hciderseheid,, Luxei,:bourgr 04 19 January L94.5, Tec l+,

Scqtl, with ulter disreg,:rd for his or-;n safet;., led a surv€y shell reporl team.
inio the irnpact area to secure valurble inforii,r.,tion. Hls prompt and accurate
reporting contributed greatly to tir." suecessfi;l counter battery fire upon the
Lfr.ttT::.{:.rti11ery. The cour':jge, leaCcrsnip, 3nd const,rnt 'Cevotion to duty dis-
pIa;'ed b)'Tgc lr Scot+, are in kecping'ryith tkie finest iieals of the arned forces
of the United States. Entered nllit.rr;r service fron Tennessec

George TI. r/o)'tek, 33253737, Tec 5, TA, Amy.of thc United Slales. For
heroic achievement in Luxembourg on 19 ilnuary L9/u5, in connection',,iith nil1t-rry
operations against .jn eneriy of the Ur:ited 5t,tcs. fqrl:*g an cfieny artillery
bar,:igc.in the vicinit;r of l{ej-derschcid, Luxeri,bourgr otr 19 J:;nuary ]}/+5, ?cc 5
Voytek, with utter disre,g:lr'* for his c-,rn safel;.', r'roceeded into tne imlract .rrea,
as a inembcr of a survey she11 repori teal, lo seeure valuable infornation. Hi.s
prorapt and ,:ccu:',:Ltc reporting contributecl gre::tl;;,. to thc successful eounfer
batterrv fire upon lhe eneniy rartiller';r. The co'drage, lnitiatlve r arid conslarnt
Cer-of,ion lo clut;r rlispla;red by Te6 5 \ioTLei;:":'r' in kecping1,rith the finest ida:l-s
of ihc arnred forces of thc United" Stales. Entered military service f::om Penn-
t,lrv.;;*J-c.

\
,..t. ib.obert E. tTestbrook, 15105A55, Sr Sgt, F1D, A:.my of the Unlted States.

For: rieritorir:us serviee in I'rar:cE, ,:luring t::rc period 7 Augusl lg$r, La ZZ l,lovar:-
bcr L94ht in connectj-on ,riti'r inililary operations ngainst an enem)r of thc Unitei
States. Enterecl riilit,ery servics from 0h!ol DECLASSIFIED

ALrthcrir;, rivj-_ 75ai€:i 7 _
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IV. jfl$B!*AI-ru.VE il43.,. pQEIESJWEIJ: By clirection of the president,
under the provisions of Arrny Begulations 6AO-45, dated 22 September !9[3, as
anended, the Bronze Star Lleda1 is a,r.lard.ed, posthumously, to the following
narned person:.e1 :

Orbin L. [,iason, 35LO87L5, Cpl, Inf, Arn;r of lhe TJnited States. For
meritorious ser".rice in France dr:t]-ng the period 6 August 79/+/*, to 11 November
L9/+L, in cor,r,ection with miiitary cpez'aiions against an enem;r of the United
States. Entered military service f:'om Kentr:.cky"

Durwarrl C. Robertsonr 332267t6, S Sgt, Inf, Army of the United Siates.
For heroic achievemenl in Eelgium on 27 Deeembe:' I944t in conneeij-on with nili-
tary operations against an enemy of the United States. An 2? Decem'ber I94/*t
durin5i an assaull on Liverchamps, Belgiun, the battalion cornmand post in which
S Sgt Robertson served as battal-iori operaticns sergeant lost contaci" vrith the
for,nrard'observation post . Realizing the vital necessity of restoring cominuni-
cations S Sgt Robertson volunteered to go for",rard and repair the telephone
l-ines despite intense enomy artiliery fire. ft v;as after he had subcessfully
reaehed the location of the observation post anC .r.rhj,l-e reland-ng a radio rnessage
to tire coinmanrl post that S Sgt Robertsoii r,'as nortally.rounded 6y shrapnel. iii;
bravery, resou-reefulness, and 1o;,al devo'bion lc' Cuty exennlify the finost
ideal-s of lhe arncd forces of the United. Stales. Enlercd mil-ilary service fron
l'rirginia.

v. S$RD.jg-d3glip][-glSLtgAS-.lA4I--.WEI[s., E;r dircction of thc presi-
Cent, undcr the provisions of Ar,ry Regul;-rtions 600-lrr, dated 22 Septernbey L943r
as a:::.ended, in addition to ihe Bronze Star It{edal i:reviously a'irarded, a bronze
Oak Leaf Cluster is a',rarded the folloriring, na:nr:d personnel:

JAi\lES R, I-IIJEBARD, CLI73297, Lsl Lt, FA, Army of thc LTnited States. For
heroic achievonent in France nn 2{J }trovember I9/*/*, in cor,neetion lr,rith military
operi;"tions againsl an encmy of the LTnitod States" On 28 Novenber L9l&, LL
Htibbard, serving as an Artillery For,rrard Obse::ver, chose a.n advantageous posi-
tion for his observalion post in a to.irn irife slcrl wi-th snipers and under heavy
enemy machj-nc gun and mortar fire . llilh cornplete disregard for his olrin safetX
and despite painflrl wounds recei"".r:d" earlier in the day, Lt iiubbard established
his post, e;rpertl;r directed fire oti unernj- tanks ancl, personnel, and eontributed
inmeasure-ab1y to,the suecess of thc operation. His eourage, tenacity, and
zealous devotion to duty are in keepirrg ,rrith the finest, traditions of the arrned
forces of the Uniied Sta.tes, F-nte:red nilitary service from i'lorth Carolina;

jt

S. P . IiATITER

Colonel , Qave,LtSr,
Chi-ef of Staff .

'ilA'l' ,, o/ {-(//
/ J. 
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{ Lt Colonel, AGD,
Adjutant Gcneral. DECLASSIFIED
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